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150 TE EI)UCATI oNAL REVIEW.

Tuli death of dit Rqv. Or. NIMa wa Iliv homec
of bis son. Principal N. (). Mackac, (i Calgary.
will recali to rnatîv fi ends thr nmumory of an
claquent preacher and a grnial. pkcasant iain.
Although past the alkitted agr. lie prce.ervtis1 bis
rare intellectual powtrs to thr last. D)r. %,*ac-Rat
was born at Pictou in s8&i. and for nîany vears
lield important pastorates inithe NMaritimet Pro-
vines. He was for several years tht president of
xNiriaCollege. Quebet.

THE SM-inw~r School oi Science wilt mcci ai
Liverpool, N. s, in july next. Tht choice is ail
excdllnt ofle. The town as beaî,tifully situateti,
wtt! huit, attractive, in thtenîidst of fine natural
scenery, and is historicallv intereting. It watt, give
the OPPOrtuuaitY ta mazly teachers ta studtheUi
geograpy and natural history of a portion af Noya
Scoti which is more accessible now than a few
yearsago.

TRE too Iavish and indiscrirnanate giving ai pre-
SeUt at thà is iu of year lhas become burdeusome
tO MMaY who feèl the demantison their puises and
tkIie. To sOMi this joyous season s lokied for-
ward ta with leelingiof dreati and anxiety lest the
Proper uting may nat be doue, or thai some amn tny
be Overlood. Th >ere us a growing feeling that
smne chuldren are surieited with Christmas pre-
s«U and that thers am leus foi wnae familles are
neglected. I3ut Santa Claus i8 always generous,
aad as each festive season cames round lie brings
more and mare good cheer intu the honies oi the
1-cor and unfortunate. Tlhe adivucates of Santa
Claus neet onlY ta be reiîiinded of bis visits ta
needy and neglected places since lus reign began.

TuaF article on another page of this nîjonthks
R'EvI.W on C'hîldrens Reading indîcates saille books
iD which ail children take deliglit. No.parent or
teacher makes a mistake who reconînînds reading
of ibis character. ,IBut older children, especiaJlv
tlose Who Will Soon leave school, require guidance
in thercho)ice ai books. The' nasterpie<ées ai
litcrature, books on travel, on patriotic subjects
rclaing ta'Canada and'the Empire, should be
aoeessie ta children in the school and home, tastimulate a wholesome love and respect for their
cawutry.

TH Fliv arr '~%fnrofl îrsCixrttnmnmt m
çaiul the 1Iiarturtbtl% llkIWI4l% ofthe Undd& iqus A
trâcherrlit 1mJiî<ié I., Cuiat, >M. fil le.afw ,woksa

~)IIia!k i ld ti &rvrit 'ýrars bv putting bis 1usd
iii a 4tnc%brhiflg 1hi% hair. Tht lad wus aW.«
MrîuIViii, and hci irl Itht e ices .1 twe
~îîskinsto ettore lhmn,.The matter buas beim rkrred 1tn iîr Cuir1 Siperintesadeu,. who bu orst.

cd il a n's,îIl,î his tu lir hoped tê
'mils of l iis tunpllea..atls ilîidit &T ae n* asUbsd9

Th Art ofSpkig
WC wagit fmorre educatioli tof thcar amd mawb.

said (liancelur jtfit in a reett educatioWa& 
dress. Hternighc baveadelsecal o I
mouth.

Think of the luie wasted andi htduoa
caused an church".s, chls andi public pheen
accountt i the laclc of ceai tpeakm'«.' Il h
that everv teacher and public speak-r*0sc4pk,
Mtlivatmng, andi vet how few exert ti..wê, IiI sb
produce ilmose well nmotuIated tbacs, which
delight ta every tistener. Publie lectum u 
fair 'way to becom unpopular, becaum tO.,.
too mati> af them,. and because speakers eu* q
the platform with too Iittle afteation P" té*
art of delivery. ýSani pitch tbeir vokt*0
others too Iow; but Utheequally ,pitchetw "d"
lateti toges that penetrate mia every conmecd e q.
audience room are rare to bheu.

If -pakrsrealizeti theo ca nMmd
derivet f rom words rnghtly spoken tey .I
more attention tu what is ini a fair wa&y O =
*1 lost art-the art ofa cla dn d ;plessu
,peaking. A lecturer on art in one of oui
cites recently spoke ?» îndlinctlv that mn f
words were not hecard by the au"ine hs
ticn was thus kept constantly an the straw >L
one Of the bighest ioms oi art abould be the s4Md
iptiblic % 'alig..-to clutbe une's thotughbt lupuý
'Simple tingtish, and express them lu inst d
instruct and charni an audience.'

Teachers have il in their power toaW duake <h. umw
Of their pupils effective. 'flic m ostaemti w
ho train theniselves ta speak k an d ekoyW 1
:nodulated tones, which' wil campe!l itet
attention.' Graduallv by the forc of emflU1iiq
a littie good teaching they will Jud tu
into Listing habits of goad, clear speech bX
worth the effort ?

j-,,.

. 1.5t)



TM t~bUCAfIOWAL icvi W#
The P 1pu9 hPr im&heuMhs".

EB A& D. J«ouASbe&*1%M. E&
Tbrough rcading tii. Rnmw t rtin , bc «14 la si WéaadJi

intcrested in the atudy of bird Ni. amd ndntlyf~~*has been ahie, to aimseothm l isnujc.na .~q1 kncw nothing of "id.ta bqgla#î&d- Tii. sbuwoi o
and a few grey bird.1 were amy gtoc&in trade. 0 otdgd of
the warbieri and ailiersof Our pety m atr f we tra, it M'
which add such a dur. to saumrIe uOdu1ug of wulis? eM
Teachers shouid mot plaid lin ccussthat thuy cm».aiq tu ,â.flot teach about tibird.becs.tue7 <kna mokuw 9 welwe t
t hem. IgnormS jelaDo .dispaoe, but to msia f Smbo,,u bà
Ignorant alter we M o. ignoranice s is mi ewdis_ 8- vhs. Mdgrace. Begin with the. pupiand d t ti...help you. 6M
You wiII be mrpriWs to &ud out hovjmgo" us

CRU he1p. br

to their cconon* cval. t tifmmerog'inmr 0.
fruit riser,ad in thi mrt"e1whatrie
one or two pow&

How ofen m M fmfals*ytw is iiaàre,
ta grow ImnYtliIug»vodue, k ueW h 6aus uq hitii. pbsin"-4 am goy ma* i nur.h
plenti fui than tii.y we in la ospse.Y i ti ri
pecsahave Icveud and sd tW N hàut sMd %mOof farmintg. R., "..6 f , t*ami.. U ot
the. incromsof gr s ud Mku~hit i fraft,senseless destrut: ad crNd.~.los,
war fîre hm. alwuiys hem wqeébýMWq W«Ui brd gama1*

muets. fi. hu r havelussu i i4 vU osdltincies u pon h me ese in m" ï9m.
Birà arm bedoauaq emurfw a'es

causes: (M)To gratîfy dUeM timgqmmt o fibla
(2iTrough sport. 3 * cea ~larme
Let us tmle up 11wýofà brithe. 'dy m W"

Posibe çmfl tr(1). How mmmay of m ~Ihe tih d tt-3,om oe irds of vitshss~ bg*uannuaffy to gra"fythtw hm Oif s6111,1084 mk
0of it1 3OOooo of '"aur le- ins b rdm of â tii.th,
air" kiled ta adora, a uCud-lahUdr r hrck- ý
going lut 1te tO

(2) Iaw.~ mi sM4 weodpçeb e *sk
can shoot." These ýbù* k.wfmh.ps p twê ~ w
tons among tw .hswki 4 Woui. amàt *t du *0
peckers are usful to t biier, Remêsd *Wbdestroy fild sie Wb$&, U# as4"b"SIW $
ordinary mis duUi w0êssue
peckers dsuvy l rse lF- m*&Besides they destrynyoY id lu0»W 1ot and
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nxoutainh " b errnes and a few itim-et% wcrr cim

Another useful bird ic-tlue nin. llic wrncr l%à,s
mm the farmers shoot ing them 10 kcq ic iben ut

,of the cherry trees. Yet it ha,- been foîul by Carc-
fui observation that each robin eals- on an iaverage
seventeen quarts of insects during the ' asonam
about the same amnount of wcc eed s

There is much more that couid bc written iasidc-
fetnce of the. birds but titis will stiffici, for thir
pnesent. Shall we preserve tilt irdis that de'.troy--
so ny insect pests or kili die birds becatise îbcc
eat somne grain and bernies. ieaving tie pese b
destroy vegetation? Which willbc truc CconoM11%

An utumafiought.
The trees had long since changed their coinur.

As througb thet woods 1 îook my way.
October's band had pressed so surely,

That kiaf on leaf around me lay.
October's frosts had turned so purely

The feins front green to white that day.

Undiunmed as yet by forest f6res
The sun p.ered through the branches bnnwn.

Its face as usuai round and yeliow,
Sm*ling so warmiy with neier a frown.

IMaking this day in the faîl 50 meilow
As onward 1 waflced far out from tnwn.

How calmly it shines on the world and is roubk't,.
How humble we feti as we gaze on ils face.

Hov surely, it teaches us strength and endurance.
Shining strencly through infinite space.

How, tniumphant, it brings t0 us ali the a,.urance
That God is behind it preparing our place!

No ont can doubt for ail must believe ht-

W c an se for ourselves-the words arc God*%i own.i
And surely with such an inducement belore us,

Our tasks should be rendered wnth nev'er a mtban--
Wt might care less for self and more for our neighl>our

For that oniy lu reaped which ourstlves have Sown.
I- AI. L. ..

Fredericton, N. B.. October. 1909.

Liti tre-ar ol-d --Eln-er reçeivccl- a dinie fior
talcing a dose of castor-oil. The next day lier hig
brother Fred asked lier to pick up a basket of Coe;
"How much will you give me?' 'stie aikedl. '

niekie," replied bei brother. "litumP!' -saiud
Eler, "I1 can make more than that taking castor-

oil."-The Delinealor.

Books for Childrgu.
11w t'liitîc iuru osf a pq«Ipe M&a

Mt- l'1il s i ;, ltia I tthe meeting of tbw
N,'îî . :. l l.dcs it¶tillite cive the.In

ti à '-ml1g icacticr Who is stin in utooch d

liticd îe. nauraî cot, rami the Rgvsiw,,
Ilit iti% pînbvr p~c<to C t hildren i a

lct î%: irnly c. gîimg, in addition to bora
dctrîm'r..' i. te q>uo, ofauthorio w

.ille ba.clctict lliiircpbaring lier paper. A
dCI)lorilig thr Cvili« tes on the M"ndof eilil
tif uIleini 04 ,>îriinîc crain dassesof é
picture. the diuci novvd and senusaîial kovmi

the ritrr a:
There are plcnty ofi nnoctely iuuoy tbiap ïg

worid wilhouî dragigtng in subjects tut b"i
drm(oratiing trndency. Wlth t t prueutau
inexhau*ttble *titre of good lhucrature for cbgUé'
task off awaLening their ta*te fr tunteeB
a pleamurt..

If à lacrrary taise as acquîred by biowoml4
books when >-uung. thcre ià impertve aout .o
vauung t lis te before the chiid la too old to

be- guidance. Cu,;ra Barson. onder -of tb. IW4
Snicietyoff Anrwca ha% tsud. "fot, 4100< thtC"0
of whut iq rtead. but the perind ln the lf.c< ,tb«IM

wîll, have mach to do with the pot.ey .0oA
Tht litile girlwho i mo fortmate au to 1b ý
child fingers around a copy of -*ULttle WeWW-

Lattle Icn , is in brnail <danger framthe 6680
the literaturc she may aftcrwards meet Rê
are fortred for wholeuomne food.' Othurs is
Barton have hl<sw-qd the mc'mory offtt
writer for chîltlrrn, Who neot not knOW tht .
Family. " 1mw we aitlioved and s mrpudmlui
Jo and rel(iced when she attained hb bet't
ini havilng tilt «*I~ii eMen " around ber. i Ob4am
forget the' fecling Lff saidne.' and regret whkbl«

O<wtt Illegal rradh:;jthe cln.ing words off 'Jo'* I
where the auuhtor iay. The curtais fat IftU
the Niatch Farnily " No doubt Miss MAcýot
four vn!unieq, on the marne m- bjeet vera Bo
the cbarr -of -the ThwA-ea sucb that *0 affleh
for more.
-Saiah Maiadin 'Tht Blird'. Christmas r,

miy eNtl,.tumaii>l grllb cve l eell
nlmmratblr Chri*tmas, a whole let of Més

hookq. lii what better way eau vireili *â
these books affcrded à ttanibmb>' lamtlieg a
for tbem ,inith , cmmids offthe chîldreu vitu
corne ini Contact?
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To atetfflP0 give 'a lise of deskblo boos tir

chiIctren woold b. hardtl neceaàrybut we mlgbe
mntihon a few whbalwys Prove hueresuigt tchildren ansd very offf eth te gravi, folks s e %l.

So>ne of Mrs. Burnett's. as eLfttt. Lord Faunderoy.'
"Two Little Pilgulmis'Progres.nug-j-e, #s migW#r

.In (1 Iest of ail " Sarah, Crewe" Thosàgh 1 resd le uMay
trnes 1 nevpr failed f0 enjo>' the surprise wb"d

.Sarah reeeived on resclng her Ntte atic bedrcm outhat never-to-be forgotten evemlg. T7le cosy Ore,dainty supper. comfortabie gown and sIUppers, the
precious books and poor litt!. Sarah standing* with
her back against lb. door ln speechlesus stopishîment,
form a piceure llthel. eader never forgets. The
m'neitmaginative chiliCould tIink MOfo"bumg 10 lu
prove that scere.

lntue writlugs of Mms Evlg are soin. of te.bet
towed and brlgbeest stories lulb.the afflbIau

Usi. Evlmg suas uesl ort ms
having spent Ivo Yeswsina redel --. lere u bu..»-
baud. Major Evluaq. vas st.tlo, d la 7. SOMn.Ofber moit later.ehs etchsaethos.M Ofhlwhikh she shows ber de.p lter.st la thei r ehf
and mslgt tloto thefr habits 'Ibis arveâlaus géarMnof ber Uri l MM #a',"O.se y Iegu«hu
Land.- wbere there la a ebarnagdubiptfonmio09.1 t"eumyserlaus albatrooo, au4 lb. faum*gucoev*Mss#<
about te.castaway man. crrledon betwffl Patber m=4Mother Aibstrosa ovei'er nouei ffltt o slemsa
delightfül.

Her great fuMuesafor *Owena lassa autbrough
ber writinga. And li,,t «walks bot the Utte. lov
the fod many mvfo* ~d.fetIu
whlch she Irst mqw bore, *#*,at. 4l .ë
beanelful legeud if-l*1è Jut 1won awb&àmlmnmortalz.s Ii.pu blsssmimi il Ç-describlug les -beau ty'- votywu# tbfte&al
The leaves vere Ibrelb.he eqtçh du*, te 019-0-4thuee.. The _lpllmWer ' -0 aow-vhI$p but o ceo
thuee Palule h vs ebadee lU rls àsÀes
Whte garfeats *dl e,

But in ber love for cMe algtdbrg
est glfeý..t M steofffg.A" s t *ae ew
so wouderfut "aad hl4ic 'hS- t ~s -m'lt. Ii fl
îrresîstibletImme I a 'm IUfia~~
crowded about te.d«,M *. ero~o qeWfflthe *RM
little Nsleners vruta. erd.It la .»« bord-.te «,açr-
stand te.deep bold,*ahé obtlu.d os te heur t 1àlr
Canadiîan frs, a 1h.0 ob hort y"ar & ah. pqat
on thié, continent.

Some of MuaKosvrt'a ooaas
Tlhe Cuckéo o Ciol"*ý ~t of t*e-C:~
and "A Chglèumai auhMO", ut. at4rw*uht .the chlldueu, v ihlh tn voxl f,,halo olitte~m gýM ýL*ff'. lbq4u:s!p~~~~

Ethel'Tumçý r, 'Of, i rb. *It SIeh

bas *e
Chat th.eabueno<

Wbe..y"t beýw~

ami" lmg-;Làe-«
o Jhyt~M

sowfb =ït44

il iri
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Liains inglob, Literature ý-XIV.

Tua FAaair, QuFr\E-C.(oiteuded.

T"b.Story of th* Red Cross Lght.
Prince Arthur and the Red Cross Knight became

great friends while ýthey were resting at the castle,
and, when they parted, gave each other goodly
gifts. Arthur went on bis way to seek the Faeile
Queene, and St. George set forth again to delîver
Una's father and mioîher f rom the dragon. Very
Som e1 met a knigbt namied Sir Trevisan. who was
fleeing in great terror from the Cave of Despair.
St. George persuaded bim to show tht way to tht
cave. Sir Trevisan would not enter it again, and
urged St. George not to, but tht Red Cross Knight
wus curious to set Despair, and quite sure that he
*as rwining int no danger. Now Despair did siot
f4#9i with armns, but with bus wicked and dever
words 1w almost succteded in making St. George
kflt himseLf But Una snatched -the dagger out of
his band and cried:

Fie, fie. faint-hearted Knight!
What rneanst thon by this reproechftl strife?
lIs thte battie 'whlch thon vauntst 10 figbt.
Wfith tdut fire-nmhe Dragon, horible and brWht?
Corne; corne away.

iSo tey rd away. But U na saw that her
Knight was til too wcak affer his long m*prison-
ment to continue the journey'. She toolchîm to a
bouse thaï stood near, ruled over by a lady cafle
Cadia, whidi means " heavenly." This good and
kind lady had three daugtrs--Faith, Hope and
CharitY. Tbey received tht Knight kindiy, and in
thir honse he was tauglit, cheered and encouraged
by Faith and HOpe, a wise old doctor namned
Patience, and a Sad and stern ont calle d Repnt
ance. liiez when lie had seen and confessed bis
sin%, Qiarity tauglit hlm how to worlc love and
righteousness. Then the lady Mercy led hlm to a
Holy Hospital, where fro ' vnhoymnh
learned ail manner of good works. Afttr this he
was talcen up a vtrY steep hili, on the top of whidi
dwelt.tht aged MMi Contemplation, who L s>wed
him in tht distance the Heavenly jerusalem. It was
more beautiful even than the city of tht 'Fatrie

Qutntand St. George could see the blessed
augels coming and going on their errands. Con-
temlplation told St. George that when he had finish-
ed bis earthly tàsk he could find the way to that
Heavtnly City.

Then *eek ibis paih <bat. 1 b eh.. pmeàe%
Which aller, &0 <o bheven &bail îbn Simd;-
Then peaceably Shy painf ni pillagea
Tro yonder unie jenssai.m do bend,
%%brrre , for the r ,lauwsl alà Mesq d d
For thou. amo'Ig hoe Saints ibat thondn «
Shait be a Sint, and thino.. owumadae fviaa4
And I'aîrtn. thou Saint George "thadteld b.,
Saint C.,orge o( merry Eagiaad. h. e e4opvcb.

S 1t. Ckorge wanted very mmbl to tay ou0U
tc-p. and nm ot ceg back to the wortcI, to l
;ierhaps fall aguin imb sin. but Cnepal.ti
hlm to reniember t'na. and how lie b.d r.I
to deliver ber., ';onow. havMt leroMd 0e ww
to Heaven. and strengthened aga" a tp1
lie w»s ready for the la«t gret strge.R u
t'na went at once to the Dragaof le r
Dragon was ee" more fearfuta" Ste- George â
imagined. Thty fouglit for two wbok 6y,
St. George would have died if lie Wa* bus
freshed at nigit (rm a malcfauth
prayed for hini ail the tune, aod at laitm.4
third morning, the Knight wuBvletmrosaiU
Dragonf eU dea&&
So do" lhe fell. and 11k. an hnpaduulI

Then the King and Quea, Unas pwmitý
at hast to imbar the gates, and cg -e for&-; .
tht people who lived near. m., ewomm Md
ren, fiocked with tesa rejoldn to mse e»
m'ooser; but lic was so fr4ghUl, e lu
that thty dared nal Sm near blm

Una and the Red Cran InItw rm bwu
into the paee with musie ami skqglug am
triumph. and preparations were tmai for o
ding. Even now, ther troublesmme-e M
over, for juat as anl was ready, 4Mi fai
Côme into the hall all beautiful lM b«s ul4
wedding gown. a messenge hurrled iM b
bringing a letter to the King. Jt wu, frm-
wicked Fidessa. and sald that St. Georgeb"êp
mised ta marrv lier, and that lie wu a Uw
traitor. Ile King vau much a««M& ib«
!st)pped forth an d tld him ail about thte «Q
of Fidessa and Archimago. Tht masenr
.%eiztd, and found to be no other than t fis
mffo\himself. so îhey cm thlm into a imto

The wedding went on, but St. George VM
yet free to enjoy a peaceful lif. He Md
to serve the Faerie Queene for six yeuss w1v
he did flot forget bis promise, but vu
court, Ieavlng Una to vait UMUi le h
his worc, and coud c ,g>bu-,W
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Probably (the fOllOw4 game i.Moisbusuâtii «»b
dhat have becs hsnded down go us fro the pa, 'Tii. bgf.rNt ta by the slny ia ihop Her«, audof ai"Item
(;reenlsnds Icy Mosatalos." The.secod J& by. thi l- Ib
Iaicd Henry Kirk. Whitc. via dlcd at Cambridge, <~En gland, froum consunaptloo,' brougit on by over-atudy;"i
nt the. early &ge of twenty-one: Wua ri

Ob. Saviour. Wboum <his boly Bu" ati
Gave ta aur worid belov,

To mottai want s a "Mr bots. "
And more ta mottai vw«. "

#Incarnate Wordt by every grief, - Ad
By more teinptatlo,,. tried, beyal

Wbo lved to $0 Oi 11*relief, oescAnd to redeca us dit&.
if gaily dothed sud proedy *ed.

I. daugerous ww e#thvdmn, a
Remind ue of Thy mau-grb.d. MâAnd lovly cottage ccIL.
If pressed by pwou, mer.,-Ji

la enviaon s a epi»e.J«*Hie
Oh, May these pirt vh4mer mua,

Nov poor a lom vas II..
Througb Befi" Ituuça s ypesjgcen

Frai. de.preserveMs Ire.
Like us Icsisut aoare en

May vo rejolse uftheIs '.cm

Wh. marasi Ie*tl isu
Th igltteriât bois.b"çi mulç

Ose star alaqe ofau aIltU"trau

Harki Harki To God tii hou bek
Froua em .vhast, tromu eVer agm;. ta ëBut one alose, the svfamo , Mpek; WM gï
Ii Jethe.Star Of Eislhhea,

Once on thse rsgl.g ams rode.
Tiie tor as uod, thse *Igt vadark.Th oea ywn, ud mu e wabMie o$00
The wlsd, tisat tond ifly f W NibbawDeep horror tien tüy 'vfftb froxe;
Death streekk iessed qmtii. iet tm

Th«..suddedya a Mr auft-
It vas the. Star c fhtiém

It vas uMy guide. yl If ý~ra% sud i
It bade my darkfoédg~

And tirugli t i the u OM: das«W'stâtei
It led'me tt * et ipme

Nov, ME*y .M %eW vpem et

For evr sm fo e#r
Thç Star! the $tsr ai Eqwdfiltgi~I
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«'Nerry Christmuas! said lautle Cat (but "> st
sounded like Pur-r-rr

*Merry Clistiias! ai (reit Oh! oKg, deep
down in bis great old îh (t hut it suntled likeL
*Wuff! Vuiff! VT! -L F.R

The foilowing lx-orm is probably an exaggeration.
but there may bc so'ne p"le wborn it fitçe-tboce
who are so full of good works for others tbat tbey
neglect their own bornies. There kt a happy
medium. Look after the poor and tinfortunate, but
remember the dear ones at home:

Hou W. SPMt Chrrtnma.
We didn't bave much of a Chritîni».

My papa and Rosie and me.
For mama'd gone out to the prison

To trim op the poor prisne'ntr re:
And Ethel, my big grown-up sister.

Wau do*u at the 'syl,.m ail day.
To help at the great turkey-dinner.

A"i teaci gUmes for the orphans to play.
the belongs ta a club of young ladies.

With a beautiful. objeck." they say
lis to go amont poor lomesome children

And mût aIll their sad hearts more gay.

MWy pap had lpught -a big turkey.
And had it sent home Christmas Eve;

But there wasn't a soul there to cook it.
You see Bridget had threatened to leave

If she couldn't go off witb ber cousin
(Ht doesn't look like ber a bit.)

She says she belongs toa * no.
IAnd the union won't let ber submit.

So we ate, bread and milk for our dmnner J
And somne raisins and candy, and then

Rose and me went down-stairs to tht pantry
To -10oor at the turkey again.

Papa said he vould takre us out riding-
Tht,, he tbought <bat he didn't quite darm

For Rosie'd got cold and kept coughing:
There was dampness and chilis in the air.

Oh. the daywas so long and so lonesome!
And our papa was lonesomne as we;

And tht parlor was dreary-no sunshine.
And all tht sweet roses-tht tea.

And tht red ones, and ferns, and carnations
That have made our bay window 3o brighî,

NWamma'd picktd for tht men at the prison,
To make their bad hearts pure and white.

An1d ve ail sat close to the vindow,
Rose and me on our papa's two knees.

And we counted the dear littlt birdies
That wère hopping about on thetrets.

Rose wanted to be a brown sparrow,
But I thought I would, rather, by far,

le à robin illat Ar* aw&Y winters
Whrr tie sunikhme and! «My blo**sn.are;

)n4d papa wished he was a jal-bird.
*C*Au*e hr îhibughî t be hy farci te«.t

Btut ail vere rimai pied ve wercnm urk.ers,
For <heu vel tl e kÎie-t,. h e tt.

That nighi I Pute mb my praytr-
Dear C;oul. we'% rl'een lôniracme eodaY.

Fr NMammia. Ftbri. andim lge,.
Fi ery ont of <them &il vent away.

%Vont ynu pirate Malte a club or Nodety.
Fore iC. time «fornext Chricemas <o b.

Tn cake Care c4 phiftntrrpit'. fam'lles.
Like Papa, and! Rotie. and mer"

The lang.
There came à King ta Ret'blehes#tmm

Two <houuinit yeart noune hy.
Who had no ermine. robe or crowu

To mark bis royalty:

Who bon.!no ehrounit tupare lHie rald
With palme Or car"$t gay.

N'or palace rich for Hie abode.
N'or court o ohcy.

Vet empire vase awaitedt Hbm.
On moee'tainu. moor. and usais;

E'en Foropes îamged fomcte dins
Held subjects for Hi* relg,.

And soon confusion ceaied to h ld
Uninterrupted power, 1 '

And some of eartb's opprebs lad
Befml to triflanad touer.

There came a King t0 B«etem tow
Two thouand yeurs mose by,

And antels (roms the heavens sipoke dous
A royal propheey.;

That while the red ams central dam.
Should varns th. e pliep herte

Thougb every other kingly name
Lay dead among dead years

This King ahould hold Hie lste above
The wrakness of decay,

Because the eternal -powrer of love
Should base Hie <brome alway.

There came a Kingf <o Bethlehems toua
Two thousand years go"e by,

And euh lHt reigne and still speali doue
Tht Angel'a prophecy;

And some fair century yet to rime
His Power complute shah show,

And ali earth's sceptred crueltl
]Before Hie <ron. lie lbu.
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of the millions of luseet. amdephenurathat fldWhSft *ey Maythe air, covcred vegetatlon, or osanled om e of ~i~<liets
carth, afewiwceks agobut £cwScaonowb. lo",ad.heti

ht ia interneé t. uuady h., muu7 bou m o. *mabo«~m
%cIves and ho, tbey proc a r gp and laru
for the wiater.

Have you ever thoglitwW tbeco»«.M lbumble-bme? Aildie wbhe lccold weathr orexcept tie quem. Befor. thi e vefe wth ier O f r.vlewt. 0the qucen humble-becs elet sanie cnifotableplac euh&d
-a deserted field moms.eust or a hollow stwnpor iog-where ey ert
dormlant through the whoe wil*we. Tiiye à«mprepare food for the wlater &s do dhie y-hs.IIWhen the wsrm wl mrm nuyouay qquecam blab"bu a boeswibim",L*-
mlay staft bb q m @1eboLj..'

a lc.as tii.y cam Lad4 aY th* qm egs býiecd niud ca---l
that the pubs nMay hma SV uapY ulw a ey W&

' rom the eM&s.Wheâu rapy OftU*àadmus.:
sects em rlave Mve whi mm,
IM sommbii. to my. Ib Mr&1k aie t tibd
any sPecniensduring tboi4 d

Ilc leaf-cutd.mg bmu' lotamy maolhyur
6nd, fra»manunaused keylýok tg the" Of 60h.

tlicy cut to sut the. ai. M te hoksCku>g I
eggin an soug ly et layer, of luves and mou&d, l
m"akagawarm M«,itfrthuryug am
Uic fafien IcavesMad YOUa oil1m4*may <have limte bobs o ce f.Exallà"li s.otefnmi
and you w iilfdau r agroa f
inside the k"'.
Did you ever sau a motter

ing ber egg l in sthe«M?,Sus
cold coesm; but ah. ces, b« sImta tg
where they ame afé mdl e warm« wou*herc

Spiders are rather te cd 0 h. s4 mv0,
them survive tii.cmld.Go, . ithe dsrk cmn s 0Uie garret or «Biar; be* lï a~wtUsqm0P
and you wiUl lid su.peaded It* rai4.usn
balla in an old web. ,Op«a ime. m "jonýwgid PWé....humadre<js of eus wb*da the>W«M Owx&«, W IS éÙ6-ýfr Ibatch into you..pdg

The butuefiies aiBteh,~I~~
but before goImî duhy,,hBV* .11 ikahutag414&W tt

wheren.rdouâ
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t 14ramingthe O'RViews»àPicture&.~
T. B. KiDNER, Dinuc-roe(w NiANUAL TuRAINsNQ

Thic educational value of a well decorated rom
cannot be over-estimated. Some of the simple
f rames suggested above may help teachirs and
pupils towards 'more- helpful surroundings-mor'e
inspiring thoughts.

If your'school bas a regular manual training de-
partment, where- wood and tools are available,
several sorts of frames are possible. At the King-
stoui Consolidated School, a contmnuous f rame
(Fig. i) was fixed along the tops of the blackboards'
and inclined forward slightiy. The frames are of
whaewood, stained- a dark brown, the section of the
mouldings being shown in 'Fig. 2. The picture
are not- fastened i, and thus mnaY be taken out for
dloser stddy or exchanged with other roms.. Abetter plan stili is to put tiiese continuous fraines

over the dado in the school hall;. ths bkgat&
more convenient heigbt for the childrem .

Another good plan îs to frame the. pictoui
groups of three, as in Fig. 3. OPeninga cff
size arc cut in a plain board. 011e-quarter of Mnb~
thick, snîall stripe being tacked to the bock to m
the places for the pictures and glass&

"Oxford" franies (Fig. 12) andi plain lrimnes ( Fig. i i) arc also casily in truts latt
manlual training 1o.1.

1If wood 'lx, not available, cardboardwID p<@V
satisfactory andc suitable substitute. A pleo of "Idénounting boanil," 22 x 28 inch«s, cost 15
alic wilt rut into four mats or mounts. ThepitW
should bc triinmied w,) as to have a whlte maqbdmr
thret-quarters -of anl inch ini width and tb
carcfully u-poni the grey cardboard. Titus iflOUkê
sevcral m)echos of frainîing are possble

'The Ppjular "p.asse"prtout" bindluj may bheM"

~Ir;

X.L3<E~ID
irv m 1 1 mmolm_ lý
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with goof.c h uiq evm ua
gl ass doedbord ~pmr alt rmmnent& of th. pW=t eunyb. 88dM&us Mme mi W.l

preferablyemd to MWv dth=id.by sdu aP.C
13- Very Oefcd" huMu be ma& in oUs wqi -as the strw cm -b. 4d"là pieubg.qcaismim WUgthe cormm sof tbhu m. .ndlu0 wi yoai
where Uic baadwork spedultythe wrhs w a .MW4pleaswg frame forw4 by puuswg a nuuub 0f<hSn"lifolded pprfrms(94Me 4 UP]l a tii. KBrunswick fuumilllai rllg ahews o u
edgcs of hcdbutman(Fig. 6).è aoo

adbosrd for aata M d petkg1 Ift eu ou 91cokoared Pi--per au aomd <1.Ibo rdes, (Io)z
Agood sIglug !Or "durd mouu i baij

by sewang <lue fMWdPdpier"Mes lêdier ruthe mIges (Fit,9). S"c aImuw«M db. u

Ra5la# làmusleful Md di.rag u m ut
mauy foshIke or sI.q& frus.m 0c
<cachet reurd anillet wik mlbk.mi-fold use; but <hse im o «ýa* ao u .uly Ob"u

nogkom ilaobg

ycliow, buit eu be. émiâd bo*x maeflIwsupply housesdysd la mevoraloelugs.WOrm or ~
braided ist sw ew itk eu b. e m*M- to lb
cardbOard unoua f a.p mw~ odiett A
more sinmple nuod b muscorna UrnM
board-.tbé reIow je rllus i .ht mo.1b
ers' boxes, ctc--4a Wh"ct. ç m Man g ka i *uable siie for du. pictuea Uagis.I two t
inchmsin wideh ou4Mupoadeia<0
ra% ar wundn*ÔakPigg in,

slipping of thue raSa et à&e augh.cas 1 o bvlau" ~U
A substiute Lor, rSa -la due lab«M«Muad maq y W)letWfound in t<llvu of a. <aem. i tutail,', w1 zare 'readilY olutibmuMe la t *ttbite. lie I* jiiïllw

should bh. atld li a u Wkm, md drie& but <#~inust be danipus sW bl efore WSiIM< ce tw 0«mtttW 4000,cardboard frame, sifgrw ýà# mglued to theae <« of Srb g ,tqb.s<tthe loleaves are in pison ll olo a V7 ~ If ramne at a tllgco.-

'À,.
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Outdoor Gamu for Primary Schools

tcachers-, that they -shosld takc the ehlldren out "t
doors for gaines duîring sho hours, :no'sî of tlws
fett, 1 am afraid. liat another burtdcn was iqi lw pîui
uposi their shoulders. It wzs s&o mmihcsi sr <o
have exercisies ini the class roonsf And l~d~
the children had plenty of tine betwet',î bal i-JuNî
twelve and supper tnît for miere play..

But after the outdoor plan had bad several trial-.,
the teachers began lu tlîink differetnîly about it.
They founid <bat the childreti worked bettcr wlic,,î
they came ini f rui lie gai es. Thte chanîge of
scene, the relaxation and exercise. and. alnu.bst tlie
best of ail, filling their lungs witlî pu~re frrili air.
not only rested the children but gave thein new
energy. WVe found tbat we eould take a class of
thirty or forty children, have theni put their hats
on, file out, play a gaine or two, and be back in the
schoolroom in fifteen minutes.

In a scbool withi five or six >m and flot a
very large yard, ail canniot, of cour.sc, bave ilîcir
garnes at the saine turne, as Miîen ulîcy play in thei
Sehootroonîs. In such cases, tlie teachers have
différent times fur going out of dours.1

One teacher in Brooijue, wbo is agreat belicv r
ini out-of-doorgaines, was asked at what lime site
tookhler pupils out and how long they were allowed
to stay. She replied that she took them out when-
ever she thougbt they needed it-sometinîes more
than once a day. Often, if they came to S'Cbl i(-lin
a mood unfit for work, she took them i out to play.
a gaine before beginning tessons. This, tu nme, is
the ideal way of using the lessons. The teacher
deh'ived from the games not onflv physicat benefit
for ber pupils, but, as she expressed it, " economvy
of tme; " for she found that bier pupils could Ugo
more and better work 1sy giving, fifteen minutes to
out-of-door play than they could by using ail the
day for work.

Probably a good many teachets think and say:
"dBut we have no place large enough to play in."
Nevertbetess, it really takes 'verv l tic space. I
know of one school wbiere tbey play (on0e room ut
a turne) on an asphait pavement 1au the rear of tbe
scbool. 'Almost every teacher cati find a place ar,
large as that, if she only looks for it.

It is best to, explain the game to the t puiis befnre
going out. First choose your captain, or the one

wheicrr thiwv arc fru go, ns wwbai hey are to tdo, 1
ilierc wilile lttc ainiosian trxouble or omnfuujoma.t

11w icgafilf.eFox andl 'hCkv. j, 1 j%
tbl, o eaci. iani t i iaalwaYls eneod by hef

rem. One child is chusen uir <the lam <w,, uêt
otiiers are ail chis.kenê.. At one'ced of eh. IW
tlhe ct,,lcren haie tht,, litxise marked off byt gW
or ils plac? desgnated iii the fence or a tute. Tu
tllmefox ba* hi% tien at the o<her ed of the u~

The chickcrnç go tlr,,t <n <thei bouse, sud tt-(
tu bis dei. %%*lin the <cache S err «wWim%
the chicketi.ns i frti hcir hou-se to the foxtt's i
wvhite he. lb 'îni"c"noneicfiot, tries <o tac tht.4
fore thry tan ouchuwlî 115% eil. If ie taua thm.
becorne fox"s. If 1tlir chiekens tu"chtht du
out bring îaggtnt, the) rrture la theïr bàsse
game k reeated tantil ail the chidesm have
fox"s. The fox musi flot run; li cm isooay
and change f n>m otxfout <t t he r.

London, Lo s a gaule which w Voey ma
fur the fisrN and sScnd grades, b«:&=ause k
!tnqiel.1 Ail the cbildrcn atand at the cMd O
yard, except the cbild Who is i. H a4
the centre and caîhs out * Lundon 1" Tht
reply 6ýLoo! - and try <o rcb the pps
before they.are taggd. The ont Who W*
tag as imany as be can bcfure they reach*
Ail Who are uaggcd juin handsansd stand i,-
centre of the yard between thet woga. ~
cai* Lusdusn f Th t uhes rqepy Lot
mun; wbereuponi the chiîdren ini the oestrem
each others' bands and try 1tog Cas <easM88 *
cars. The laist child cauglit il '4'W' for tW mt
game.

bas/aertuati imsanuexceptionly goodpoU
it brings in not only a rue but alto ahbeaui
Ment. One child i, chosen for the fidhoUnaM.
blas' bis goal near the centre of tht yard .#AU4ý
others are fiîh. andi have their goal st CoetW
the yard. Au a signal, the fish are sppoud W
sWim froni their goal to the opposte md *tu
yard, îwbile the fisherrnan runs out-aMd ttrh *b4
a.s many as ;lieca as <bey swim by. TtSl
the ÇWÎIiigng ovemient with thir crans U
rmn. A~li lie fi«,.Il Wo are tagged tuTu nto»
men and hellp <o catch the others, whp on ue ý
tlie çigniai. 'lie game is continued utilau'9
caught.
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B lack .sd R#d i. a m o l uilo, ao
heter sulted fcU Iiifeth Md out rmtims..1ne
chsidreu amedvl la.two i"s, oëUn W M
and the others t* îDh*& Tb.y atane~ . __
baclc . in hemila *of the »n , -p *e r Mmmi
between the Urammames ugné a Mukk *bml
on one Sid Md Mwahonthe Ohh.If the'"
faits wîth the r14 sqd), she"and»
the Reds tItsaiuset*E.àtm
ehem before tbsy rickUth*pst. Ifa Ba"ki
tagged h. becmes a Roi Md m«e go tonapu.y
side. TeW#

Biacks are the pursu,.andthe. Re&a tsy t. zuè
their &W lwthoeg Wmg.ta.s& 'd À %,N
five or six ti... Tb* sikwIUn gu60 ~
ber wlusthe, MM.

AUl Who bav ebuuoml h1é sor«un th beWts SësL At thê1$Wu
agak umchamm thaes, shat w
he Can. *IeMM ub ft d
in thc e eMg»&m

Dort uelaaPm m w twdi *1 *W

Maî* ou a gOWa tm î

Pace a ie g 00 e abu& Ib
other piqm I e g ê-t

csmIe% Pml fgmtt,
catcher..If the gft* j 'ëQ«14et*
and standmtoedmUn am bqtm . be *ged as thq am #p.iu @w Un ýd ' b»&AfNr

In themef, P.wl v *cIdI
have tried to s.hct
and garnes thuan St *10 It 14 m
others. , qm
Prisoner's $ bas, ii dg u
mudi athey is5S

The buboic p4 isgu SP44g Iï%f. 4U4OC484~
yellow fevu Ou50prip.t i.
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* The Play four.
Ibm TefamnarsePraak

GueSt the naine of the poem that ingttdown the VIr
Tht Potm bose -faîher is Kingr.

Tht Pe that honours the friend Who is ..
The poemthibt rdes ini the Spnnur.

The potin <bat lives in the"depth% o(f the se&.
The potin once baked in a p.e.

Tht poem froin hich ail ils dwellers bave gone.
Tht poem <bat is a goodby.

The "oemwhoSedresvas but tatttrs a nd rags.
Tht potin <bat lets in tht Iighîý

Tht potin in which we set * casîtle% an Spain.-
The potin <bat sets in tht nigbt.
Answers-Tht Brook.ý Tht Prince.%. In .tmorian.,

Thte May Quet«. Tht Mermaid, Tht Blackbird. The
Dtaerted 'House. A Farewell. Tht Btggar Maid. The
W-ndow, Thé Day Dreain, Tht Owi.

oIhw aMd BoyW Nknaamm
Gous the namne of the girl <bat attends ont ai golf.

The girl wheu <bey dance 'round the pole.
Tht girl tbat is 'neyer afraid of a monte,

The girl <bat transfixes the solt.

Thtegirl <bat ta "t M*a arame behand glass,
Tht girltbat's. a trap or a suare,

The boy that's a crowbar for breaking in doors.
Tht boy tba', a swirl in the air.
Answers.-Cadde, May. Kitty. Peig. Mat,r-r. EddWY.

Ne t.

N~am~
<duesa the boy tha's "a garment worn under the coat.

Tht boy <baestse b ak of a crov,
The boy tbat's a saor abiat'or ashore,

The boy <ats a ight, loving blow.
The boy <ba!s a notch in tht blade of a knife.

Tht boy that's a jerk of the head.
The boy tbat's a wooden tub, small at tht top.

The boy colored light yellow red.
Answers.-Dickie, Bill, Jack, Pat, Nick, Bob, Kit.

Sandy.

The Mounta" Pusle.
Guess the naine of tht mountamns abounding in mapç,

Tht mountains that always look white,
Tht anountains whose waters (ail oyer the cliffs.

Tht mouintains <bat shine in the night.

The mountains of metal that's eagerly sought.
Tht mountains whose spirits art low,

The utountains flrst seen when 'the ship cornes to port.
The mountains near which thiere are flues.

Answers.-Atlas, Snow, Cascade, Moon, GoId, Blue,
Cast So.

9.
M

14
5s.

16.,

31.

32.
33.

3s.

37.

oh tell me the lover "bt id qama of s.
And thetlover dedscated to bri.
The iower %bal. stands op &0 mta " ta&d
And mse thaïs a colour besides.
The Ilover <hais à parent. Iovlg MWdJ" m
Thet over <ats just irade t. hIms
lh douter "a a avspo trou ovwr bspm.êl

OMn wora by a daisity yosng miss.
Tbough flover wiUa eyes so eaeplug Md4bioThe lover <bat eootlws th.eMd huwt
Tht lover <bat blootus omly at WUlgt.41
The onet hat ve »Y wbe. ve paut
The ornethat llrer Foxi drea smas h.
Thet-ont tbat the cbantkcleers nme..
Tht one <bat on smoking and whisky eer UlmThe onet hat's the dropp$ug of deve.
Tht Uowm <bat ring as tbey wveeiluthe t
Thtelovut. <bat tell you <be i. A
Thetlovers <bat bloom on trop"caltrims.
And thetlover of uornis g ubiwe.
Tht lover <bat johauÎt eau ce twh« emh J
The lover you wear in your bat.
The lover <bat bl sso e osbrigitmw

And th onetbas theend of acat
Th vine you blooto uak à lm4.oie,~
And the onet<bat bloomns d ose b licig.cm
Tht ornt <bars supitasaut whes tirmvu br

boy&.
Mnd h. ornes <ha: lunaveetmusabooad
The one josepha brtreu vers tmdsbu etI
And the ont <bat doms prea& Walgkt d ~
The ont that nakea you tark 0<ofamun.0"
A"d the ope <bats à dode, blth. MW gs.
Ont borneby <hoedisappo&uted inluem
one a boon <o <bthebelor ltme.
Soue often (ail (rom tht beaveue above.
Soin. like prtcious metal bas ilious.
Tht ornes <bai art nov calltd bachehor ltJi
And wbat theyd ail do if <bey could.

[Anavers in a future aumber.J'

Sir Fre.Ic Mcmlha
From England cornes the noms

King Edward lias knigtcd Frederi& k M4~i
thie present head of thie Esflish pbsh
Macmnillan & Company,. and a =iecOrfTI
millan Company, of New York and TOiOMO.
Macmnillan is the son of the origi*nalfudu,
Macmijllan. I 1843 <litre appearid a Me vI
The Phiasophy of Traning, b>r A. IL.
ing <bis-imprint: " Published by D. &A
57 Aldersgate Street." Thatwus the§rat AM M
ing public heard of a name whU hbus sincebM
so familiar to all in England sud Amnerk&a

lot

I
*1
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b hM s-da Da

Wbo.m slhMg nmth* r ws CWrleu bb ell Wuo.oi
Oh. lboy th" sy riwve l hwl.aiutbs cbhidr Iu
And. oh4 what gsi% tby bl-4ua d<eur, Md d so4k

1rght on ehbappwy d&y huas overy oye;
Go,,. veuy c«me way, n*" toit d ulgi.
oh, Cbmlumalmas Id.i Wbat a jojoumou"

Eac b hrt wtb ruptue swdlls.-
cbr"ums . is .

There vus a svlo bore, on Christ=$s day;
Bor, ce a whtar ots faer.i Awsy;
Oh, kowlylay tbe cl, soi r W&bismother ui
Whlile ampi as su d soulod «o. Chritmusdey.

Bordes I M iebodly «»w,
Gauom 1 e-on eo, c«ati.I
Tbat Oumous6e aur r.s,;
Over tis v b"_ 1w h et
Dabor 1 mmMe sa Muedlm h
Bue t lugu amu .th *e.

Ti or *0 s6 tbl W ru
For tbe eay esiml t*oui&ome- ea

Pmds.rm lalaos
HaM bohufts for lthéC =bsemuscr
As y7« l wlus houri 900"n

Deceimber h mtasheit 0 l,-oiI
Lii. May, or lues, K1f-m. " 1l

And t -doeu't et eWh#: lools u Mu ts
lii. soit Msvot Septemwo.

And mener àtre.S orum " bes veue.
And mever a Lover blouson fb

But vele kmt s» m44c inste oflOs st9rms,
Do Y" vat me t*,Ym Swby?1

The very buit tue o1f irucorne »V
Allarn hipy 6ud1kW4 Md a

And presets sudbssseios
Maie up the vey'bout ChditusaDar.

Tbme'&,amriwla the siji
TWsVs* M s d95. OPt«

Ai te. tar ,,mhe Lts Ire. ý bO*0*BÇiptIM .isp
For the mMgr of ebqs

MW frm ià éuiý

The fud lohdi,

AudfrSudhthe

Aud ba~~~sts*.hdo
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amu aCkhuon ds TraI
On a Chrutrnas es-c an erisrant train

Sped ou îhrough ithe blacknes of gbt.
And cltft the pitcby dark in muain

With the gleam of ins ferce headight.

lI a crowded car. a nosorne place.
Sat a mother anid ber cbld;

The woman's face bore wani's van trace
But the littit one only srniled.

And tugged and pultedat ber rnother* dress.
And Wber oicetbad sàrerry ring.

As mthe isped. « Nov namnia cone andgue**
What Santa Clausll briug."

But sadly the mother shook ber hrad.'
As mia tbougbt of a bappier past:

«He ever eau catch us ber." .h saiS.
* lue train i. goiug too fast."
0 , mamma, yes, bell cone, 1 Say.
So svif are bis litie deer,

Tlhey ras sf over the worMl to-dy-
M il aug«W Mtocug op herm"

Sh. pian"e ber stockiug to, the seat.
S AndS closd ber tiretii yts,
And socs ash. saw acia lcuged-for aveet

la dreambaWds paradise.

On a seat beind the little niaid
A roNgb Mans at spart,

But a Malt liht otr bis features played.
And Melole Isto bis beart.

As the cmr drew opat a busy tova
The rouh man left the train.

But scarce b.d froua the *teps jumptd clown
Ere b. vas back aan

AmiS s grcat bit bondie of Christmas joys
Bulted out front bis pockets vide:

He.fifltStht tocking vth aveets-sud- toys
He laid by thteireamze's aide.

At -davn the fleti one voke with a shoot,
'Tvas sveet to hear ber g1..;

*I knovtd that Sauta vould find me out;
.He caugbt the. train you see..

Tbougb ote froan sriling rnay scarce refrain
The chiliS as surely right,

Tht 9004 Saint Nicholas caught the train.
AndS carne aboard that night.

For the aint is fond of masquerade
And May fool the. oliS and vise,

And 50 he carne to the littie naid
la u anerigrants disguise.

Abd b. dreses in rnany ways because
Ht wimbes neone'i to know bina,

For he neyer »M U 1 amn Santa Claus,-
But, hi. gociS deeds alvays show bina.

Thetre i baatf Ci<B oi hh
in t#rianyý To au orphatufge MW Chbtu,hn
came a iutil, boy. cold sa" ingvy. boodi
admaismlou. The chaures Mv.oi t nou
acconding mo dit nid GtvuS&eu hud ssê
ai the. tbe worje.... Wh.. tm bv
lu. th.y gave mm athe .pty <hal. *j~m
cm»n HImseli. uhbeyrsl.* .s

Ha place" This vat pveclsety tr; >qo"
come. for He vas mo 1o8s« a Ite
eartb. »uferias froma cold MWamiSbuer,
kove w CamHae di d " e*MdS <bb
place. &askl gfor bina lmil wha 0
gladly doue for Ibi i a He b" hm
storm that.bitter vinter Wul 'a luvedvlug00
the chlldveu rece"c cbvlst leo.if

turul u a.,it w iSbave buena0 us
bad turued the tm assr wu.-4. A. M.

U1 m *Us *M 5.
CbvStmm s a day lu wtihw Uh~

in which ait cam rejoôoe. It mm«nlàb&i
nmoth-il of al dite moottn
year. Surrounded by uothim t I
nature* wen-

No a" kof vegetble Ve l fl ae
Save tbe dal ic aves cd MMud

There us, howevv,'a joy wkil.
thoughts and asdto owlmt
birth. 4I

On this, festival we would anl joilo'Mffi
honest George Wither:ý

Witbout the dcm ltl swo* Ub,
And Mf« or<pàiibop tu'dh
Well W burya a h s aPMe.

And evermmre k m.

The >oung knegfe edru
impress upuui ber wee charg«es.tiva",19f
the full number of fin"ersbeulowud uC,ý
good.Mother Nature. "Just tqu b Mi
but one andplay that ste 1 OM
Now what could any of yos dw WW*ý
finger? "Truc .to her exec*tioosail ike
et thirlone digit aPn qsichI.
Mickey Finn was not troubhê Lut J.
pondered the'subject, a gan pOUy
uPcm himn. "Shure an'OI1 endha
en' git soonu an' nîvver be . riW -- m 6"

thw n.-The Delineaor for Nwbv
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palm. 'Usually distingisbiti qpc,.'ers ;Ire rc n i

make addresses and this VeaIr ýi

Principal Soloan spoke encouragilig w(ýrdit. Vr.

mouth's citirens ev'ery year grc'w more intereeted in t

these schor contests. and prouder of thc efforts (if

Principal Kempton and bis excellent staff of tencher,;.4

Rev. Clarence McKinnôfl, D. D. bas assumed the

principalship of Pine Hill Theologicat College.

Halifax.r
The Carleton " County. N. B., Teacher%' Institute

wil1 be held in the new Broadway Schffll building nt

Woodstock, on Thursday and Friday. Deceflber 16th

and 17th.
-'The fourth session of the Teachers' Normal Insti-

tute of the six emstern counties of Nova Scotia. ini-

cluding Antigonish, Guysboro and the fonr counnues

of Cape Breton, will be--héld in Sydney, beginning )in

Mondmy, December 2o, and ending on the followinir

Thursday. The work of the institute wii consiqt of

an exemplificationi of the best methods of teaching

under experienced and capable instructors.. The

biennial sessions of this institute for the past six

years have been of great service to the teachers of tht

east, mnd it is hoped that the approaching session wili

bc even more largely'attended and useful than those

of former years.
Miss Margaret Lynds. teacher.of elocution and physical

culture in the N. B. Normal Schooi, bas had her salary
increased f rom$Sa. to $9wo.

The format opening of the new school building at

Grand FaIts, N. B., will take place on Tuesday. Dec."'-

ber i4 th. A good programme is being prepared for the

occasion. Chief Superintendent W. S. Carter wii lie

preent and malce an address.
The semi-annual conference of the Chief Superinteuid-

ent of Education of New Brunswick with the Inspectors
has been called for December 28th, at Io a. m.. at the
Education Office, Fredericton.

A meeting of the Executive of the Provincial

Teachers' Institute viii be hetd in the library of the

Normal School, Fredericton, December 28th, at 8 p. m.

A meeting of the text book committee vili be held

in'tht Education Office, Fredericton, on December 29th.
at ro a. m.

Thornas A. Edison says: "My mother was a

Canadian girl. She used to teach school ini Nova
Scotia. Sfic helieved that many of the boys who

tuirned out badly, by th e tirne they grew to iaxi-

hood would bhave'hecorne valuable citizens if thev
liad been handled in the right way when they were
Young- My mother was the rnaking of me. She
was so true, so sure of me. I feit 1 had smre one
to live for, some one I must flot disappoint. The

miemnorY Of ber will always be a blessing to me."-
TrUr9 N4Vf W,

REVIEWS QueSToNy Bu
Quskb ot' » 4fllDf WIt S inm ,I14 »"Me9B5 .)

F. M. F-hInthe next issue willY« m» mB dmUs
this:-hjj Ati As.' Ev.» wtt thies ?mymom
nirasi bv ">ondcr .argent round?" Dois lie w@ed
"'Argent "rnca,î thetxon. or is il an adjective colsg

wih«rto-tsd»" taktn litre as a noun anid nulnIg the
nitxin?

E-*ither readcing is o~1k and a difference of

:~'tii it s i-fotund onitihle Point. Van Dyke, linbis

notes on the lpocti suys . rgent rond, the. dIM

iioon at the full," which sinkes * argent"1'#tWi

adjective. Aq we <au sav, *' a round," and mot "a
s.ilvcr." lierhaïi% this rrarting is the better.

Subscriber.-WiII yotî ktndty explain the followbeg:
(a). " Teari from the d.pths of smoue di"im

despair."
b). " With thunderm f rom ber native o.k

She quells the. Loods below. I

(a) lIn the poii, *"Tears, Idie Teai," frhm
which this tînt is taken, the poet us spcald .*$S
indescribable feeling of mingted sweetnsS Md 0&

ness that seizes him as he loks on an um b

saead thinks of dethe days that are mot
It was written at Tiuitérn when the woode w.s48s
vellowing, with auturnn scen throeîgh1 the mkWa
1windows. Tennyson told his son. hat k xflUM

"the passion of the past,"' and said to l rimd

It is in a way like St. Paulls g1 un tn i

not be uttered."' Dr. Van Dyke, lin UatM
the poem, suggests a comparison with a uPlaffh
44The Ancient Sage,"91 beginning "dy? ut

wbat of yesterday? " and ending-

The first gray strea& of emullest »miiuitdw
The Iast long $trip of wanimg crinmon giooefl

.AM if the late and .arty vis'. but one-
A height a broken grange, a grove.il, a
Hmd murmured, Lost and gone and toit aMt<mt*
-A breath. a whisper-some divine f&rew«e-
Desolatesweetoness-far anid far away-

PerhaPs, too, Browning's words,

Infinite passion, and the pain
0f fiuite hearts.

mnay help us to understand " mone divine dgspuir!
The capacity for such feeling-is one of owJib
with the Divine.

(b) Tht thunder of the guns, fram Bisus'
Iishîps (then nmade of aki s eemn flote e

than thefury of te tormym,
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C. A-le lb. word argbt» a couree abbrevltod
fonrn of u ail nlghf. 1 have citen se« W ussd amd by"

those uho profs.. to b4 good spelîen?

There is Do autborwo 80sofar m.se aImo, for tUn

form t igh.

M AL, 5m VIlEW.

W9

E
fc

F, A. P-On October 3otii, lsat, about 11P. 104 j
observed a rather untasal aPfearauce Of tht . m v
1 have seen nothie &bout It lua »Y Of the. p.rodlea*,
no, <id anY Orne to whom 1 have SPOlteu Or wrlte
concerfi nir il observe tii he «m 60r. Juat before
retirlng I happeiied tf o okit Of My t' vndow and U

notteed a brMitat i cle trou" dth*. moo. It wuas
coloured the mare as a ralbow sbowiug the "eveu-
hues very plaint'. Tii cirCi..Wuva pretly qulte E

close to the nmo. and la the ltervealng aPoce Mas
a yelbowisbhboite. It lasted omit' aboust #enm mites
f rom the -time 1 OnM t sw » sdd .appered ver
qulcklY. Ivoutd le to IMMovW~b~r or mot tUie ls
a very reunarltable occurremct. sud vbaf caud If.

Tl" appearance observeil bY cOr orepsie

was a rainbow, w"ldJeI.formeil. by à*reme,

tion or refection of the $sWbsray. idrapI of rI&.
B~ut similar amcsor drel"Ofs:ai80 016Iaoft lgtIMY
befrmed bythe liom o =ysot0, ' e %*N "We
frequently see-such rIbOw b=ssli n mi0tOÙ Or
spray of waterfails.

E. A. R. a*& m eobteie$tlug qu.misa whuu mvib.
answered as çseu e prmI. b. «

i. Wb eGram

a. Whemiad wbeu VSeam' s bots?
are bis chief wm l?

3. Give a boiefskeCh Of tbdi 1f.Of Ceci 0*O m*
Sr Perey' Giouard.

4. What le tii. capital of AutWI1&? lbs ive ue

1 . The term continct lunmd! wsIady. 'in1
wvidest ese kit s a groat e.tist 01 la"i<I(1. Cap-

tiii<tu, holding together)q a geat barnI.ordeed
by monntains, as the. Kasera Cottiutb ('CE*rôtm
Asia, Africa), and the. Western COeUnnt' (146ef
and South America). Iw t îs umd oSpUk 9-

-six continents, the Ïve, divW«»ios. n anui bcmuet ii

Australia. Other large bodios of lam " ealore-
ferred to as continets, as tii. AatttdO CkàOstli
and Greenland, or the .Anfllc Câotbieat.
and Asia are sontnitferd to, as tue WP
Continent, or ÉurasWs l Fit ImwEuOe is,
red to as the "ConthIesitY-ý

2. -Samuel .Cass<4 Twh)w rf
at' Florida, Mo., NOeV 3$- Cbdt

!0rk5 art:Ti.i. y #RosU It
4yvesituu1 Ofa--Tout k;Wk-tflI O4

E[udberry S-, e

trtue lu sou* Af6lMa cbly twpwbw i b,

ian the s prýi mb mi- er àp-Ç
ilIybst~s oloilwatsof !isg»* a".

wu a o*1

HeMavooo Ub re»v
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CURRENTEVENTS.
A bill before the Aîuctraliani Parlî:uiitnlat'ItiillI

fixes the site off the federal capital inî the .. aicr
district of New South Watts.. and willt 'c1tl: .*pttv
which bas continued too long. lly its provi'isio,'-. nisic
hundred square miles off eerritury ceded hy the State of
Nov Soutit Wales viii ho taken tiver by the Conimcin-
wealth.

le is just tventy years since the British South Africi
Company rtcervtd its charter and took control off the
enormous terrntor-y nov known as Rhodesia. tilt then
under 'native rule. Nov that territory consists sixteen
hundred miles off railway, and a population.off sixtern
thousand off European descent.

The trustvorthiness off Dr. Cook's claim to the
honour off being the discoverer off tht \*orth Pote vill
soon bo determined by competent authority. lit has
Submltted itis records to tht Danish geographers vho
are to judge off theïr' value, and viii patientty avait
their- decision. Meauvhiie, vhether he rtatty had
reached the North Polo or flot, no ont doubts that
Pearyiy sud ensOn ve at or near the place later. This
viii, bovever, Bot Pe an end to Polar expeditions off
the more, sober somm, in whlch scientific investigation
is te.objeLet, and mot sensational achievement. Cap.
tal Amanden ih prepariftg for a five yea rs' cruise in
the Arc* eOccam, in the course off vhlcbheh.hopes co

*1k bfr-se h.P4% ,entering te.Polar sesataiBehring
SM* t and coming ont se Greeslad.
1Tbe, Idea coi cosveyance tise wouid bo a motoIr boat

wi" *abat snd a motor car On Iantd is not nev, but
.h'"rt realy succssftfa pplication off tht idea bas

bttn recetntiy pateuted inmte United States. A large
iWIeel on ch"i Ofdthofe. boat enables it to propet
itu e o dry laud, the tire. being vMry ide, so that it
c" travel ove a ssudy beach; and the Saine viteels

ser S PLddle vitels vieu the vetsel i. alloat. A
Mog tali dlraggi0g ln tht vater itolds the Stern offthe

strange craft: deep enough tto cable le to Make a land-
tmng>la bailveather, or to make its vay ebrough hieavy

surf l 'a Vig shore.Tht proposcd naine off the thing
is aMMh; which,4 peritaps, is no worse titan auto the

wieyaccepted 'naine for the motor car.
Over mmc tbousamd immigrants ffrom te United

States a in dsuCanada in thtenMonth off October last,

mon&li ofabottic a any as in the corresponding
monh of lityear.

It h spropoftd to start a tine off reffrgerator ships
b«wtm sLoodo n d Buenos AYres, as England, is now

laMe deedent upoUte Argentine for ber meat

supply. E e.n 8Ayr S i now One Off thet most rapidy
'cties 'n thetor- It maY sbon find a fformid-

abfý sival h tht beautiful citY Of Montevideo, on te
OPPoste aSide Offte. river where excavations- for makin

a w1~vter chmansd docks in ffrnt offthCicty are
ncarly compléied.

Gvpmpy, vhfhasyear- ago vas fourtit mong te
pa'vai powÇrs of thp vorld, noW ranlçp sçcond, The

tonnage off ber shipsi n active setvi.. s04 idu w q-.ý
%l%tfson m ou tha t iof (real Brisi.

Tht bckrrI4 off Iwo m"le lBriish btti. slip. h.b e"ç
recently laid. the qhtps lb 1ecConpleted vitbin "eê
years. One, callkd the Lion. Is co be "Ives I b".
feet long. and will 1bc the largest and mWA« poW
battit Ship in îhc, wOrid.

Ait agrtIfit ha* 1been .êgued seullug qi-mriious g
long standing in respect go te boadales bete
Bitisht Uganda. Germnan Efft Air-lesMWud tite Cu
Seat.

By improveLi methoda off cultivatios, tht ve
yield off wheat per acre in termuny hat beenlmn
from eiÈhteeeu bumbels tu thirty bushes vithia e. '
tenty-five years, and doring the usie poseo, th
yields have been decidediy iuceas.d in o*htrEuropffp
coutieis.

Ausuralia. once calted New Holsnd. la .suo*
supposed to have been first dlscoveeud by h
but it is Uow ctaied chat ibem are crmc.of a g
discovery by the Spanards, vto may have go»,
firont Peru about the cloee of te. alatt ete

Wlhth te consent off tht Tuârhi ovr* ~
British syndicate is excavatlug on te. .. ts'
Moe zlcm. ennpenst1mg,île I.SM&d.toc... l

Musre chakber of King Sohmon. -
A MeWvoicamola in action on te.iiud a T0o4*

aud te."Mlages mur jebave bees abaudm@&.d 1Iý'
lu rebuildiug Messina. whlch vwu datrOWIud

quake mear te.close off last year, k teprlo
ontY the chmrces aud other publie bulqp mu »

vt trty feet in heliot.W
nt WueCtion off a drug calhd t..l

SRMle .patient mndesgolug a aoegW pst»J
sensible co pals ithout ummating Mhi.
its u, a famouaaurgeco leRommusseis, le
operated on buif, upad iecterd to a hsag

bille dolsg gm
Herbert Gladstone. a meimber of te .luhI UU W;I

trouent. v i enguhm, ofice 2 eea h *
mmu off Governor-Gqueraioff Uuitd &MouAirieup
tm ita tb Ev-lesoff eh.inhahltats .111.UMW,
weaith betong co tht native races, but min 'i
fon the igie of elclmto pltlaUmo

ons Off European desceut. This
as weil as-natives, front eh. leislasm; mt

tet represenution, but by rqulg*wtoeço
men as their represecusevW,

The premier bas auuoned lu parlsmt
tht pâlicY off tht Canadian Govermu tto
Canaenuavy in co-operationwt I

Admirit 7 .Autnira is adoptifs8 theUs
Ne* Z«and vill probably.de"elde cinh~f
'oc' navy Or Of joint action with iteia
local fleets vii brin parts <ffthe Brltlsh sm
duties titat may be needed.

Tht new for-m off go0ver-nent lu f mils,
lnt* efifet last month, rive mst« 'w
dependent sitar. in the legaslon c oftht coump

.Vjcçroyle .CouncilIlhas beep Plard, apd *q l
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for decision' by the clectcr-;. Since the Co:iit'n.i
first took in their own bands thet nattrr of theÏ>utibiic
.revenue. the consent of the IS-tlnc (%f I.ords has. bec;
regarded as a mient fori. Thc rcfinýâl of. their con-
sent to the revenue bill now beforc parlianient is
revoluionary, in the opinion of the supporters of thi
government: while in the opposing view the peers arc!
merely exercising a veto which bas always heciî willh-
in their irights. Eletions wiIl take place Jailuary-1.1 to 2..

Promising oîl veils and anthracite coal fields ha'.v
been discovered in Newfoundland.

Great Britain is establishing a new naval base - i
the Orkney Islands. where a good harbour is found
ready for tht purpose. The harbour at Doven. on
,which a large amount of money bas heen expended.
and the new base in the Orkneys. will give command
cf both the entrances to the North Sea.

The United -States bas nine smnall war vessels on the
Great Laktes. We have none, and as yet it is not pro-
posed that we shall follow their lead in this matter.
Thse mew Canadian navy ad-.cated in parliament is to
be So.Poseul cf two squadrons, ont on the Atlantic and
me Su thse Pacifie, wasa.

lu thse ham eigbt Yeats. Canada has received over
hall a mil&Mn mirants f roen the British Isles, nearly
dtm many froua the United States. and less than a quarter
cd a umilic froua otheýr coantnies. More than four-
fifths cf tise., thrdfoe, speak English as their motter

The Ravuxv bas f requently condemned the use of se-
calied "sclJlm" in uhici tise scisolars of our schools
enter tiseir exercises. These chtap note-bocks, cf poor
paper, are a temptation te, careless vniting and careles
habits On thse Part cff ls. The Chas. Chapanan Cern-
Pan"- Of L&di.lin Ontario, ias been doing a real service,
for scisools in Providing a series of loose leaf note-books,
whikh are nov being extensively- used in tise upper grades,
of public sciSoLs and in higli scisools and coileges through-
ont Cada. They are manufactuned in Canada, and are
tise resuits cf'Years of trial and exrperience. They have
hecome se POPuhar vida teachers that tistir vider introduc-
tion is OmalY a quesio, cf a fuller knovledge cf their advan-
tages. Tbey ecOmurage puPils te do neat, satisfactory and
permanent work For dais rao byaepplrwt
teachers, and aise because theY greatlY ligMien the teacher's
taik in oerretig exercises and belPing puPils to do
better WO&k.Trustees and ratepaYers like them because
after a sWis initàiloest they are the cheapest note-books
in due market- The publishers have sent a set cf thesebooks to thse Eimw, whicb bas no hesitatien in recom-
amnug tse.. to tise faourable consideration cf teachers.
(The Chas. ChaPoau Cofmpany, London, Ontario).

Thse vords and nmusaof tise Cà d' 1oe-onvod
by '"Kadifre~ Hale - (Miss A. B. Warnock), music by
J. W.«Garvia, B 4-- are insPi rin& and weil fitted to

a~knthe feelings oft pIritbtism. (The Primioem bd**
and Book C-(biicrn. Ti'rositut n:

Ili IUtg.$v' cthird edition of Tht %"Ohweshldy
11-a. Pcc.i 1 lÀl .ksbtfew cisage, ami

tic' he 1<. <"iett io ltnc the btiok mucli as it wus
ti ginl.v I)rrp.turcd S te'rld be muh befter iha.
hiî% detinition M fna! i t ud'%,-tu put theptWàilMwa
Nvn pathetic atitîi.'-~dniltnre for the purpoie Of i.
crraing his% o i Iii îng . -. k'upcn the pupirs ummd
h: direct o r â:~, to A u t cdcand k c n the comu.
nin things and v rî' in 'thr hilds life and. environ.
inent." Tis, andt e!fonnai 4-lttcebelongs te lie
dlemenary grade!î, and onue , disposed mc a«eqM Dr.
Raileyç teaching and to welcosnw bis book in a nev idru&
:Ckbth. paag e 4.prce $s ooe The Macmillan Co.p
o'f Canada. Toronto).

lierherqton's Pscroit: r G<vruphy of the Brissa l
ia book ihat teacher and scholar have long becs.loklmg

for. Its pages have ail the facination that ajUade, ba
good book of travel. Instrad of thettilt. and threadIag
treatment tisat re usuallyid in ex-bccks c.ngsoo No
tinas is replete with the ierest cf firit-hauw * ,~e.
and wilii prve a stimulus to classes glad to <ut cm of srs&
(Ol, Pages 306, price as.&6eAdam aMd Chules Ait
Soho Square, London).

Philips' Rond y Scrip ure .4#1« coeîais amus f
twenty-four mapi, illustrating Bible geograply, d i
the Temple of Solomon and the Tabernacle. Ti1e jrhdM
iç wery citar and distint. ( Price 6&. Geoffp Pbp&
Son. 32 leut Street, Lon"o).

PhiliPs' Mehod of Teeing Wnlting so ChudresMd
the sem-uPright: COPY bocks wbich are designed 10 pu 60
"Sytem. in pracice, should receive atieniîmnfmai.toeeWr
The lettmu are sunpily fornied, and pupuls îrimed by Us
sYstem sbould write in a legile stylt. (Metbod 6L; Snp
boôks. (5) id. ecd Geo. Philip & Son, 3a Pleut &b*,
Londo E. C.)

Thf 7Juwîo NV«Mbrr Schemne is a method of teaebig &a
foundation principles cf arithmetic by refeimm e «ron
decunal syste cf1notation, and by th. ey, banuiMdM.
The hand-book ~(9d.) explaining tise sciem .ay be ad
of Geo. Philip & Son, London).

telouvet's Trois Héros de rAncie<,,u Fraoc, contales i&-
erestang sketches Of St. Louis, du Guesclin M am of m

Arc, vitis useful notes and grammaticalezessesM duht ext. < Price 9d. Adam and Cha ries Black. Lcodo, W.)
Those inimitable stories, From SUie.P te Wag«.»abe,

the abbreviatetl story cf " Water Babies," aMd Lord, «thW
Caîle and Other Stories, are publishedý in a deug b«
attractive fortn for supplcmenta,>. reading. The " W» ,
witen by Charles KingsleY, cone cf the keeami ofsese-
studenti and a true lover cf children, ip amavr t .a1 g
quest that his younsest boy should. haye a bock forhw
self. The second, ýby Frances Browne, a blind girl. seméein POeertY, contajus a series cf marvelcusîy painted piCtfts
ot " hili anad dale, city and field, baMiet #M. pal@oe b Fý
one whose eYes had neyer been giaddened by tW dotulgtm
the beautuful things of earth. (price 6d. uaci. A"Mdmam
Charles Black soho.JSquare, London, W.)
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teacingplas, ugge,,ti<lflS and devit , to le aPPlied, an'
the average amount of work to l'e aoptswtach year.
Not only arc musýic readiiîg and sons .ingig discus-wd,
but the various forms of written work in music, f roui

simple dictation to original conmposeition. are careftitly pre-

sented. W ben it is reflected that the rast majority of peele
receive their only musical instruction before the age of
fourteen, kt will bc seen how important it is that the plan
of teaching bc sound and thorough. From the study of
this bock the teacher wilt gain a fresh hold of this subject.
(Cloth, mg8 pages, prîce $I.oo. The American Bookck oi-
pany, New York; 'Iorang Educational Cc>. Toronto).

Wilkinson's Practical AgricultIure forms a complete and
practical treatise on agriculture, horticulture, forestry.
landscape gardening, animal husbandry, stock feeding.
roads and road-building, and country life conveniences. It
it suited for the eighth grade of common., schooLs, or for
high or normal schools. The order of topics is natural
a"d rasonable, and considerable historiçal matter ia in-
troduced. Each chapter is followed by exercises, providing
laboratory wonlc, questions on the text for review, and
reSnumoe to other books. It recognizts the fact that
coury echools sbould train chfldren to lire on the faims
sud i*erest tbem in the probleisof farmng* sud bouge-

ie.Ping. " The substantial weakth of the nation couses
trOM the. comitry and not f rom the city, but this bard-
ear.ed wealth produced on tht faims is being nearly ail
divered to tht improvement of cities and city institutions
ÎMmmd of being used for tht improvement of the country
and its institutions." (Cloth, 383 pages, illustraed;
Prace $î.qo Tht American Book Company,. New York;
Morang Ducatiomal Company, Toronto).

Davisous Huosm BodY and Hcalth teaches tht lessons
Of hlthful living and the prevention of disease. These
tessonsamt best taught in school. Hundreds of people are
dyinc daily of distases which science hat shown how to
prevent. Tht sWuy of tItis book will help the Pupils to
Practice intelligfftly in their daily lires the teachings of
hygiene and sanitation, and will 'improve the health of the
indivkds and thus that of society. (ClotIt, 223 pages,
iflustrated; price So cents. Tht American Book Company,
NIw York; Morang Educational Company, Toronto).

Conats Plane and S>herical Trigouonsetry, witk tables,
PrebeUts in a concise. logical and accurate manner an
adequste treatment cf both tht theoretical and the prac-
tical sides of elemientary trigonometry. There'is abstract
work enough to give ample practice in the mathematicat
principles, but in addition tht author gives an unusual num-
ber Of concrete problei, illustrating tht practical use of
trgo.Iome--trY in the applied sciences. (Haîf leather, 3o2

page%, price $:aa Tht American Book Company,ý Ne*
York; Morang EducatiOnal Company, Toronto).

Baumbach's Schwiîegersohn (Son-in-Iaw) g ives a vivid
picture of the lifein'tht small tOwns of Germany, and re-
produces in cbarming Style certain-salient features of tht
soial relation of the middle classes. Tht text is provided
with a biographical introduction, grammatical exercises,
notes, vocabulary, and is intended for students already able
to.read'easy. Prose, and who are familiar with tht rudi-
mnents of German grammar.

I
* I

"I

-i

4 t

I larrnan,.ons I:reweh 1I rb Furm.. by meas 09ofa s"ue
-%tir plan. Rives àa dear. logteal <ratP of the yerb aà
whbote. The trieaitment t>f compound CeenS f requm velW
Of the auxitiarir. ti ritl akmgs grammatical linu-.uc
the agreement of the past partielie of yein oSsm
with itre and the lurnun 0fthe var"ouaten..-ea thu
use of black linr--i calli attention tu the regular o=erreffl
of rregular %lems in certain groupa Of i7rrubr verbs.
are aida whicli wtlI greuttY facilitateth. wOof 1 *W
tracher. It ih adapted to the work of Ils Jg
college, and will aiso lic found practical in high
(Paper, 36 pages, mailing pnie 4o cta. Glasm Cè'
pIDyS Boston).

Two new manuais of Q.Jialii Cheu"e2dubl
have been published by Gi &Conn Ti d uu
t remtise. revised edition. by J. F. Sellers (clotb, j6î4 Mss
mailing price $1.05), is a text-buok concise M ta m
thoroughly up-to-date in matter, and &=crae-& judidos
comblnation, of theory and practacal chemistry. Tht
blanual (revied, elOth. 133Pa«Ms.Pnic $I> 1
fessor J. E. McGregory. asumes ha thtie u fl
learned the properties and relatioS» of the om .
and compounde The book isdwlided lo o ou
Part 1 contains the reactions with ait Importan
for the common metats and acide in stios.Pa Ift
gives the reactions emptoyed in the analit of simpla d7
si'bstances, and is commonly called BlowpipeA.yas
Part 111 containtsthe approved methods for scpvatuag à@
nmis an d a"cin s. oution; and Parn IV. the m
emplyed in tht systematic examtination of cow4m MMi
Tht complete book is intended to'cover one yeat o k
as commonly given ini colleges. Gloe & CO,.

The leading characteristics of WilIsrd N. Cit*eSLf Mt
alory Guide are (s) ils preseutatmon of a eýce-,ý8w#o
o! evolution ini the plant workl, (j) ius method of hrq
and suggestive direction for both teacher and pMil; »
ils concise yet adequate lisis of questions for an~ a r
note-bocks after actual field or laboratory vf M;
(4) its clear and accuratondines of the speciBie subjed
In addition, it contains a glossary of diffkIut terus ie'
secion, a key for outdoor work with ire.., otamfora
studY of floral ecology; and tables of the princi ai5%
and Urger groupa 01 the plant world. (Clota, xIv+M.~
pages, mailing Price 80 ceints. Gins & Go.,Bston).

Among the periodicala which abould draw I.
attention of readers at Christmas ta tht Canedie.m qeo«àW
A Christmas present of this favourite periodical wIg mdu
the receiver glad for every mohth of the ytar, sud «We
the opportun ity t become better acquainted with CmmOW
writers and subjects.

Littedl's La: ng Age offers *a fine opportusîty to fU4(i
every week, some of the ablest articles publiih.d lui ,
British magazines. Full particulars of thia atanda a' wP'
ary magazine are found- in our advertising coinuiflb ;,.

The " Home journal," a magazine for Casàdlý
women, has' recently been enlarged and Improwd 0
in its improved form is an admirable perlodicalfor .
home. It is published monthly at one dollar
Toronto.
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*An Autumn Song.
l'ie litiîrlc harc
Oif A11111111

Stift oer Ille Fartil I>. fa!htiig.
The moi'iIIrcees

Fo~r 1.: hIii.r h. sarec alliîîg

In vainwe prà,\

They hecd the idcaee'
AXnd sitikto. skep.
In bliadows deep.

Clad in'their gorgcous dresses.

The îti -el

VM rapit ini a drram.
The air is fulli of mnlîrniîtg

The children iair
Of Autumn rare

To dust are now ireturning.

The birds of song
Were with us long,

They sec the "Iand grows% dreary;
With morîîing Iight
Begin their flight

With wi ngs that never weary.
Mmty A. ScuLLIN.

Greenock, N. B.

Anna. Margaret had a great many toys, and ber
mmohe thought skie ought to give some of them
away before Christmas to less fortunate children.
Anna'Margaret was willing to part with the broken
trunk and the cracked set of dishes and the âne-
legged Tcddy bear, land a few other toys that were
in the same dilapidated condition. But when it
came to her pet baby doli, thse one that went to sleep
with ber every nigt, she rebelled. Marna assured
ber that Santa Claus would undoubtedly bring to
ber another doil, even better. Skie refused to be
comforted. " Marna," skie wailed , 6"if God sent 'o
another baby, would you give me away ?" Ske
kcpt ber dol.-December Delineator.

The foliowing, froni a pupil's answer paper in a
public school in British Columbia, may serve to show
thee is rom for better teaching of Canadian
geography:

Montreal i., a small province on the St. Lawrence
River. Its capital and chief city is W"mpeg. it
does mot grow fruit, but grain, chiefly wheat. They
hWe drY bot summners and very cold Winters.

Bring the SchOOl theb oy30

IarIlIaa.Itct"11,1111V% and lict$er lives. is the

qitirtit>11 of lwttrr rural scxools. 1 f we are to havýe

1firi.irîulting sr niiaîst begin %ith the boys and
gr'thît'ui. 'litre alî.no <,twir way. The proMm

thiat i i,% 11'cfore ounr jîcple j ho tu, brk1,the

be.st sclxul to the lx,~y or girl riglit where they are

on the fan,î. alid tib 9slbrevic il" curriculum tha

valtiahir :inw %iaII nit 4hicwa--lii i eaching u"l

ini whieli the avcrage country lboy bas sn ititet
and Mlihdîlie wiII nesver make rgnod ue cf. I'hut
is :tim tliat eveti the rccmcnitarv lext bookos st*
hic rrvi-%cd. .Ii.irtenetd and %implified so thMa ww
time cau hbc given to ementary agriculture, m
studies an:d practical demon,.trations ini ttimsub.
jects that will fit him for country lie sud u,
bin %cec the value'of this life rightl ived. q

love it. h semsalmos-,t incredible that thie fumais
are flot açking for thi% reformation cf the ruV*
scbon)lr and that tbev tbemselve- are thtesta
bindrance to the needed cbange.L%.-Cohùs J.
Hud.çon.

At the meeting oi the DomainionEmalu
Association held. at Vancouver, B. C., oeoetly
Prof. Robertson. of ,%ac&tWad College. w cft*qêý0
.with saying that no people on the face of the gdw
claiming to be intelligent spent a stualW rportias .1
their income upon scbols titan Canadians. '1,

entire amount Of Our outlay for last year 00;
$I 2.00000 and wben the liberality of sanie o0<b
larger centre is accounted for the generla" b4
especially that of rural district%. towards thetemi

mon school. as expressed in their cost of u~S
ance, is discouraging. There is no wovk in. j:
community to be compared with that W"ich
accomplished by the common schodg. Thee 15W
person to whom %ociety is wider as gril olpIl
as the common scbool teaCher, sud yet th ns
labours on oui streets is paid bentawqsL &
ideals in this respect aire certainly capable of I>
provement.-Home journal.

Enclosed Please, find one dollar, s-&Iâcrlptks *m
EDUCATIONtL REYJEW. Began JuDe ob'9 ;

Worth the money. J .L~~'
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